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National speakers will address graduates
A university president and a former U.S. 
Cabinet member will address Grand Valley 
graduates at commencement ceremonies 
on April 30 at Van Andel Arena.
Shirley Ann Jackson, president of 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, will 
address morning graduates and Norman 
Mineta, former secretary of transportation, 
will speak in the afternoon.
The 10 a.m. ceremony will include the College 
of Community and Public Service, Padnos 
College of Engineering and Computing, 
College of Health Professions, Kirkhof 
College of Nursing and Seidman College 
of Business. The 3 p.m. ceremony will 
include the College of Education, Brooks 
College of Interdisciplinary Studies and 
College of Liberal Arts and Sciences.
Faculty and staff members who plan to 
process should be 
ready for robing 30 
minutes prior to 
each ceremony.
Jackson is a past 
chair of the U.S. 
Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission and 
has held senior 
leadership positions 
in government, 
industry, research and higher education. 
She was appointed by President Obama in 
2009 to serve on the President’s Council 
of Advisors on Science and Technology. 
She was named president of RPI in 1999.
Mineta now serves as global vice chairman 
of Hill & Knowlton. He was appointed by 
President George W. Bush as secretary of 
transportation in 2001. During his tenure he 
helped establish the 
Transportation Security 
Administration, the 
largest mobilization of 
a new federal agency 
since World War II.
During the ceremonies, 
the Alumni Association 
will present two 
awards. James Sanford, 
professor of business 
law, will receive 
the Outstanding 
Educator Award and Lt. Col. Nancy Steele will 
receive the Distinguished Alumna Award.
The Outstanding Educator Award goes 
to a faculty member who has made a 
significant impact on the careers of alumni. 
Across Campus
Antczak receives award 
at Classical Association
Grand Valley and Calvin College co-hosted 
the 107th Annual Meeting of the Classical 
Association of the Middle West and South, 
the largest regional professional association 
of its kind in North America, April 6-9. Nearly 
500 Classics professionals attended the 
four-day event, which included sessions at 
the Amway Grand Plaza Hotel on Saturday 
and a Friday award presentation. 
College of Liberal Arts and Sciences Dean 
Fred Antczak was presented the CAMWS 
Award for Special Service, which honors 
contributions to the promotion of Latin 
and Classical Studies. The award, which 
is not bestowed every year, recognized the 
“remarkable and successful growth in the past 
decade,” of Grand Valley’s Classics program, 
which was founded in 2000. In announcing 
the award, Alice Sanford, steering committee 
chair, stated that “glowing examples of your 
initiatives provided such supporting evidence 
that some of us longed to join you at GVSU, 
while others longed to send you our students.”
Graduate students 
earn top honors
Three MBA students took first place 
in a business competition that aims 
to give graduate students experience 
and the chance to win $5,000.
Students Victoria Ichungwa, Rabih 
Jamal, and Morgan Webb earned 
top honors in the Association 
for Corporate Growth Western 
Michigan’s third ACG Cup. A 
Grand Valley MBA team has won 
the cup two of the last three years. 
The ACG Cup is a competition 
designed to give MBA and MS 
finance students real-world 
experience while networking with the region’s 
top merger and acquisition professionals. 
Students analyzed a complex business case 
provided by ACGWM and recommended 
strategies involving valuation, identifying 
capital markets, developing merger/
acquisition strategic alternatives and 
financing options. A judging panel comprised 
of prominent members of the corporate 
community determined the best team.
Teams from Cornerstone University, Davenport 
University, Ferris State University, and 
Western Michigan University also competed 
in the finals on February 26. The awards 
were announced at a March 22 reception at 
DeVos Place. Adamy Valuation, Amway and 
Meijer were sponsors of the ACG Cup.
Shirley Ann Jackson
Norman Mineta
continues on page 3
From left are Nick Adamy of Adamy Valuation, Morgan Webb, Rabih 
Jamal, Victoria Ichungwa, and Jim Weaver of Amway Corporation.
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Vets honored with art
Grand Valley events celebrating Vietnam vet-
erans recently included an unlikely location 
and expressions in art.
The Central Utilities Building on Grand 
Valley’s Allendale Campus is now home to a 
large patriotic mural and poem that call atten-
tion to the university’s veterans. They were 
unveiled April 3, during the “Welcome Home” 
events sponsored by WGVU and Grand 
Valley’s Health and Wellness. 
The 12 x 16-foot patriotic mural painted by 
alumnus Joey Salamon is mounted high on 
a wall inside the building. Below it is a poem 
written by Vietnam veteran Don Drooger, a 
retired maintenance employee who worked at 
Grand Valley for more than 33 years. 
Jeff Marcinkowski, assistant maintenance 
supervisor, helped organize the project.
Dining program offers meatless options
Grand Valley is now offering meatless options on Mondays at Campus 
Dining restaurants. “Meatless Mondays” aims to raise awareness about 
environmental and health value in consuming less meat, and allows more 
sustainable options. Grand Valley’s Campus Dining and the Humane 
Society of Grand Valley (HSGV) worked together on the initiative.
“By joining this nationwide movement, Grand Valley can further improve 
the level of sustainability on campus,” said Deb Rambadt, marketing man-
ager of Campus Dining. 
HSGV President Lena Spadacene said eating less meat can reduce car-
bon footprints, minimize water usage, reduce fuel dependence, and curb 
health care dependency. Learn more at meatlessmondays.org.
Center announces call for art
The Women’s Center seeks submissions of artwork from students, faculty 
and staff members and community members to be displayed in the cen-
ter’s office suite next year. The theme is evolution, defined as formation, 
growth and progress that reflects the center’s 10th anniversary and cel-
ebrates women’s diverse experiences.
Submission deadline is April 22. Submissions will be reviewed by a jury 
and artists will be notified by April 25. For more information, call x12748 
or visit www.gvsu.edu/women_cen . 
Geography inducts members into 
honor society
Photo by Amanda Pitts 
The Geography and Planning Department inducted members into its 
international honor society, Gamma Theta Upsilon, March 31. From left, 
members are Paul W. Egeler, Kevin S. Hackbarth, Aaron Kates, Erika 
V. Lang, William P. Treat, Anel Guel, Kin M. Ma, Amanda M. Moore, and  
Cody J. Rose. Not pictured is Kelsey M. Schoenborn. Student members 
have at least a 3.30 grade point average.
Norwood Viviano
Assistant Professor
Art & Design
Norwood Viviano is celebrating his artwork’s 
second exhibition in New York City. 
His exhibit, “Cities: Departure and Deviation,” 
was held at the Heller Gallery, March 3-30. The 
site-specific installation includes 24 blown-
glass, 3-dimensional pieces representing popu-
lation growth and decline of major U.S. cities.
 
The opportunity came about after Viviano’s 
visiting artist residency at the Museum of Glass 
in Tacoma, Wash., in Nov. 2010. The owners of 
the gallery, Doug and Katya Heller, discussed 
the project with Viviano there, and soon after 
approached him to exhibit his artwork. 
 “I chose to research 24 cities that had seen the 
most dramatic population shifts, either increas-
ing or decreasing relative to the dependence 
on local industry,” said Viviano. “I wanted the 
final project to be visually appealing, while also 
combining census data.” 
The length of the blown-glass forms signified 
time, and the width, population. White and gray 
glass represented growth and transition, and 
black symbolized decline. 
Viviano said 1950 was a pivotal moment for 
many cities 
where local 
industries began 
shifting and 
people migrated 
to the suburbs. 
From that time 
period to pres-
ent, many older 
industrial cen-
ters like Detroit 
have been in 
steady decline, 
where newer 
cities like Phoe-
nix have been 
progressing.
Viviano joined the art and design department at 
Grand Valley in 2005 as the sculpture coordina-
tor after working at The School of Art Institute 
of Chicago. “As an artist, I always enjoy work-
ing on creative projects and collaborating,” he 
said. “At Grand Valley, dialogue and research is 
encouraged.” 
He has recently worked with faculty and 
students from engineering and classics in his 
various projects.
Viviano’s first exhibit in New York was “Trace” 
at the Garibaldi-Meucci Museum in 2004. He 
received a bachelor’s degree from Alfred Uni-
versity and a master’s degree from the Cran-
brook Academy of Art. 
Norwood Viviano
Photo by Alissa Lane
Alumnus Joey Salamon
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Center celebrates April 
as Month of Young Child
The Children’s Enrichment Center has 
activities planned throughout April to 
celebrate the Month of the Young Child. 
A workshop on making healthy brown 
bag lunches will be held from 11 a.m.-
noon on Saturday, April 16, at the center. 
The annual children’s art show and 
reception will be held April 19 from noon- 
1 p.m. in Kirkhof Center, room 2215. 
Faculty and staff members who are 
interested in volunteer opportunities 
can be a spotlight reader during April; 
call the center at x15437 for details. 
Workshops will teach 
museum basics to 
participants
Workshops sponsored by the Kutsche Office 
of Local History at Grand Valley and the 
Lakeshore Museum Center in Muskegon 
will teach museum basics to museum staff, 
volunteers, collectors and students.
“Museum 101” will be held April 16 
and May 7, from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. each 
day, at the Lakeshore Museum Center, 
430 W. Clay Ave. in Muskegon. 
Participants will learn tools of the trade 
such as how to catalogue, archive, preserve 
and display rare documents. The April 16 
workshop will focus on collections and 
archival managemen; the May 7 workshop 
will focus on historic house management.
Staff members from the Lakeshore 
Museum Center will lead the sessions.
Cost is $15 for the public and $10 for 
students, which includes lunch. To register 
or for more information, visit www.gvsu.
edu/localhistoryroundtable or call the 
Kutsche Office of Local History at x18099.
eighth blackbird to give 
two performances
The Grammy-winning ensemble eighth 
blackbird will show off its phenomenal 
virtuosity and renowned theatrical 
flair Wednesday, April 13, during the 
Arts at Noon Series, from 12-1 p.m. in 
the Cook-DeWitt Center, and an 8 p.m. 
performance at St. Cecilia Music Center. 
During the noon concert, Stephen Hartke’s 
Pulitzer Prize finalist, “Meanwhile,” will evoke 
the surreal world of an imaginary Asian court 
theater with the help of myriad invented 
instruments. Frenchman Philippe Hurel’s 
dense, swirling hives of notes challenges even 
eighth blackbird’s formidable skills. Music 
by two New York natives will round out the 
program. 
Philip Glass’ 
“Music in 
Similar 
Motion,” with 
its radically 
bald, hypnotic 
repetitions, 
retains its 
power to 
shock and 
delight. The ensemble will have a question and 
answer session following the performance.
In a separate concert from 8-10 p.m. at Royce 
Auditorium, St. Cecilia Music Center, 24 
Ransom NE, Grand Rapids, the nationally 
acclaimed GVSU New Music Ensemble joins 
the stage with eighth blackbird to present 
Terry Riley’s classic score “In C.” Special 
guest New York electronic musician Dennis 
DeSantis will add his other-worldly sounds 
to this one-of-a-kind performance. The 
program will open with eighth blackbird’s 
performance of “Spam” by star composer 
Marc Mellits, who will also be in attendance.
This concert will be the culmination of a 
two-day Grand Valley residency by eighth 
blackbird, which will include lectures, 
coaching sessions, panel discussions, and 
more. All events are open to the public 
with free admission. For more information, 
please call the music department office at 
x13484 or visit www.gvsu.edu/music .
What’s Ahead
eighth blackbird
Former students said Sanford, who joined 
Grand Valley in 1980, brought real-life examples 
to class to illustrate issues, and that his 
knowledge of law “earned him instant respect.”
Steele is chief of nursing research for the U.S. 
Army Nurse Corps’ Europe Regional Medical 
Command. She earned a bachelor’s degree 
from Grand Valley in 1985 and a master’s 
degree in nursing from KCON in 1994.
Honorary degrees will be given to Robert 
Thompson, CEO of McCoig LLC and 
president of the Thompson Foundation, 
and Donald Markle, former military 
intelligence officer who recently donated 
a collection of books to Grand Valley.
Niemeyer awards        
presented
Three faculty members and four students will 
receive Niemeyer awards at the annual awards 
banquet on Monday, April 11. Named for former 
Provost Glenn A. Niemeyer, the awards honor 
students and faculty members who strive for 
excellence in all aspects of the academic expe-
rience.
Faculty recipients are Princewell Anyalebechi, 
professor of engineering; Diane Rayor, 
professor of Classics; and Claudia Sowa 
Wojciakowski, associate professor of educa-
tion. Lena Judith Drake, a women and gender 
studies and writing major, and Annie Hakim, 
an international relations major, will receive 
the undergraduate student awards. Graduate 
student awards will be presented to Christina 
Moore, physical therapy, and Barbara Reimbold, 
master’s of business administration.
Silver STAR status 
awarded for 
sustainable practices
Grand Valley received silver status after 
completing the Sustainability Tracking, 
Assessment, and Rating System (STARS), 
a self-assessment system developed by 
the Association for the Advancement 
of Sustainability in Higher Education 
(AASHE). STARS is designed to help  gauge 
the progress of colleges and universities                           
toward sustainability in all sectors.
Grand Valley is the second higher 
education institution and first 
public university in Michigan to 
complete STARS. In 2008, Grand 
Valley was selected as one of 90 
universities in the U.S. to participate 
in the pilot phase of the rating 
system. Campuses earn credits in four 
categories: operations, education, 
administration and innovation. 
“This could quite possibly be 
the biggest collaborative effort 
we have  had on campus,” said 
Norman Christopher, director 
of the Sustainable Community 
Development Initiative (SCDI). 
Of the 250 schools that participated 
nationwide, Grand Valley’s average 
score was higher than the national 
score. The assessment included 
1,000 questions. Bart Bartels, 
project  manager for SCDI, said 
Grand Valley scored high in diversity 
and affordability, coordination and 
planning, and human resources. 
In the sub-category of promotion, 
the university scored well in water 
conservation, grounds and dining services.
President Thomas J. Haas said: “This trip we 
are on is so important. Sustainability is an 
integral part of our mission, and we’re just 
getting started. We will continue to instill 
the importance of being sustainable in all 
our students and encourage them to apply 
what they’ve learned to their communities.”
The full report can be viewed by 
searching “Grand Valley” at www.
stars.aashe.org/institutions .
continued from page 1
Finance Internship Expo
Photo by Jo Ann Shelton
About 130 students attended the third annual 
Finance Internship Expo, March 24, at the Eberhard 
Center. The event, sponsored by the Finance 
Department in the Seidman College of Business, 
gave students the opportunity to meet with 
representatives from 26 area employers who are 
looking for student interns.
Across Campus
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Charles Pazdernik, associate professor and 
chair of Classics, was interviewed by WJRW-
AM for a story about the Ides of March.
Roger Moiles, affiliate political science 
faculty member, was interviewed by 
WOOD-AM for a story about President 
Obama’s speech about Libya.
Sketches
Patricia Clark, professor of writing and 
Poet-in-Residence, will participate at 
the National Poetry Month Celebration 
at Michigan State University.
John Stevenson, associate dean of Graduate 
Studies, gave two presentations, “Intention 
to Use Safe Patient Handling Practices: 
A National Survey of Student Physical 
Therapists” and “Influence of a SPHM 
Education Intervention on Attitudes and 
Behaviors of Student Radiation Therapists,” 
at the 11th Annual Safe Patient Handling and 
Movement Conference in Orlando, Florida.  
Jann Joseph, associate dean of CLAS, and 
Paul Plotkowski, dean of the Padnos College 
of Engineering and Computing, will give a 
presentation, “Enhancing Graduation Rates 
Through High Impact Activities: Experiential 
Learning, Engagement, Mentoring, and 
Scholarships,” at the American Society for 
Engineering Education annual conference 
in Vancouver, British Columbia.
Kingshuk Majumdar, assistant professor of 
physics, gave a presentation, “Magnetic Phase 
Diagram of a Spatially Anisotropic, Frustrated 
Spin 1/2 Heisenberg Antiferromagnet on Square 
and Stacked Square Lattices,” at the American 
Physical Society Meeting in Dallas, Texas.
Valerie V. Peterson, associate professor 
of communications, wrote a book, Sex, 
Ethics, and Communication, published 
by Cognella Academic Publishing.
David M. Stark, associate professor of history, 
wrote an article, “Una aproximacion al clero 
puertorriqueno del siglo XVIII: El clero y 
el curato de San Felipe Apostol de Arecibo 
(1708-1791),” published in Caribbean Studies.
Jeanne Arnold, vice president for Inclusion 
and Equity, and Marlene Kowalski-Braun, 
director of the Women’s Center, co-wrote 
an article, “The Journey to an Inaugural 
Chief Diversity Officer: Preparation, 
Implementation and Beyond,” published 
in Innovative Higher Education.
Faculty and Staff Sketches
General Events
Through April 15
Gallery Hours: “Ravines Revisited.” Art 
Gallery, PAC. Call x12563 for information.
Tues., April 12
8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.: Human Resources 
Excellence Series.  “Customer Service in 
Higher Ed.” 2215/2216 KC. Call x12215 for 
information.
1-1:45 p.m.: Health and Wellness discussion. 
“A World of Health: Connecting People, 
Place and Planet.” 1104 KC. Call x12215 for 
information.
1-4 p.m.: Human Resources Excellence 
Series. “Customer Service in Higher Ed.” 
University Club Room, DEV. 
Wed., April 13
7:30-9:30 a.m.: Johnson Center for 
Philanthropy seminar. “Professional 
Facilitator Training.” 230 Bicycle Factory. 
Call x19023 for information.
Noon-1 p.m.: Allendale Toastmasters. 2259 
KC. Visit www.gvsu.edu/toastmasters for 
information. 
Noon-1 p.m.: Art at Noon Series. “eighth 
blackbird.” CDC.  
1-5 p.m.: Johnson Center for Philanthropy 
seminar. “The New Era of IRS Oversight: 
Moving Beyond the New 990.” 230 Bicycle 
Factory. 
2-3 p.m.: FTLC workshop. “Improving 
Student Motivation: The Role of Teamwork 
and Self Assessment Assignments.” 167 
LOH. Call x13498 for information. 
4:30 p.m.: Graduate Studies PACES panel 
discussion. “Faculty Perspectives on 
Conference Participation and Networking.” 
303C DEV. Call x16858 for information. 
6 p.m.: Student Scholarship Day keynote 
lecture. Nina Jablonski. Pere Marquette 
Room, KC. Contact ssd@gvsu.edu for 
information. 
8 p.m.: eighth blackbird and GVSU New 
Music Ensemble performance. St. Cecilia 
Music Hall, Grand Rapids.
Thurs., April 14
7:30 a.m.: Downtown Toastmasters. University 
Club Room, DEV.  
8-11:30 a.m.: Van Andel Global Trade 
Center presentation. “China or Mexico: 
Comparing Latest Trends and Changes.” 
Call x16811 for information. 
Noon-1 p.m.: FTLC workshop. “Improving 
Student Motivation: The Role of Teamwork 
and Self Assessment Assignments.” 302E 
DEV. 
Noon-12:45 p.m.: Health and Wellness work-
shop. “Healthy Habits, Helpful Friends.” 
202E DEV. Call x12215 for information.
Noon-1 p.m.: Women’s Center lecture. “Her 
Story,” by Sonia Dalmia. 2263 KC. Call 
x12748 for information.
1-3 p.m.: LGBT Resource Center program. 
“Re-envisioning the Revolutionary Body.” 
Pere Marquette Room, KC. Call x12530 for 
information. 
1-5 p.m.: Health and Wellness seminar. “How 
to Retire Happy and Informed.” 340 
Bicycle Factory. 
Fri., April 15
3-4:30 p.m.: Philosophy Colloquium. “The 
Perils of Persuasion.” B-LL-110 MAK. Call 
x12947 for information.
8 p.m.: GVSU Spring Dance Concert. Louis 
Armstrong Theatre, PAC. Call x13487 for 
information. 
Sat., April 16
9 a.m.-3 p.m.: Kaufman Interfaith Institute 
hosts 2011 Grand Dialogue in Science and 
Religion. Loosemore Auditorium, DEV. 
Call x15702 for information.  
2-3 p.m.: Music department hosts Steinway 
Grand Piano Fund Benefit Concert. 
Sherman Van Solkema Hall, PAC. For tick-
ets call x13678. 
8 p.m.: GVSU Spring Dance Concert. Louis 
Armstrong Theatre, PAC.
Sports
Fri., April 15
3:30 p.m.: Softball hosts Tiffin University. 
Sat., April 16
1 p.m.: Softball hosts Wayne State University.
Sun., April 17
Noon: Softball hosts University of Findlay.
